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Quantum Statistical Mechanics in Classical Phase Space. Expressions for the
Multi-Particle Density, the Average Energy, and the Virial Pressure.
Phil Attard
phil.attard1@gmail.com
Quantum statistical mechanics is formulated as an integral over classical phase space. Some details
of the commutation function for averages are discussed, as is the factorization of the symmetrization
function used for the grand potential and for the multi-particle density. Three binary choices (eight
routes) for the average energy are shown to be mutually consistent. An expression for the phase
space function that gives the average virial pressure is derived.
I. INTRODUCTION
For some years now I have been seeking to formulate
quantum statistical mechanics as an integral over classi-
cal phase space.1–4 The motivation for this quixotic quest
is not just to pursue a different research direction, but it
comes also from the observed state of our physical world,
and from the computational challenges posed by quan-
tum statistical mechanics.
In the terrestrial sphere most systems are dominated
by classical behavior. For example, water at standard
temperature and pressure has a quantum correction on
the order of one part in 104, depending upon the property
of interest. Hence it seems sensible to describe terres-
trial condensed matter using classical statistical mechan-
ics with added quantum corrections or perturbations.
From the computational viewpoint classical statistical
mechanics is easy, whereas quantum statistical mechan-
ics is difficult. The chief technical barriers that inhibit
accurate numerical description are the need for explicit
eigenvalues and eigenfunctions, and the need to either
symmetrize the wave function or else to enforce the oc-
cupancy rules for bosons and fermions. In addition, it is
the rapid increase in computational cost with system size
that can be prohibitive.5,6 It is routine nowadays for sim-
ulations of classical systems to include tens of thousand
of particles in three dimensions. By comparison, a typical
exact simulation of a quantum system comprises five par-
ticles in one dimension.6 Of course, by introducing vari-
ous approximations one can treat larger systems. For ex-
ample, 6,500 Lennard-Jones atoms were able to be simu-
lated by using a variational approach, approximating the
eigenfunctions, restricting the calculations to the ground
state, and neglecting wave function symmetrization.7 In
pursuing exact quantitative simulation results, these ex-
amples suggest that a computationally efficient alterna-
tive would be to formulate the problem in classical terms,
and to build in the quantum phenomena as systematic
corrections or perturbations.
This paper summarizes the current state of the clas-
sical phase space formulation of quantum statistical me-
chanics with a transparent derivation and precise nota-
tion. In addition it resolves certain questions of consis-
tency in the expressions for the average energy. Finally,
an expression is derived for the phase function that is to
be used to calculate the average virial pressure.
II. PARTITION FUNCTION, COMMUTATION
FUNCTION, AND AVERAGE
A. Grand Partition Function
I consider N spinless particles in d dimensions confined
to a hypercube of volume V = Ld. Where it is neces-
sary to be explicit I shall use the position representation,
r = {r1, r2, . . . , rN}, with rj = {rjx, rjy , . . . , rjd}. The
unsymmetrized position and momentum eigenfunctions
are respectively8
|q〉 = δ(r− q), and |p〉 =
e−p·r/ih¯
V N/2
. (2.1)
The position eigenvalues belong to the continuum. The
momentum eigenvalues are discrete with spacing ∆p =
2pih¯/L per particle per dimension;8 almost immediately
the continuum limit for this will be taken. Each set of
eigenfunctions is complete.
I shall now use these to transform the grand partition
function to classical phase space, after which I shall dis-
cuss in detail each stage of the derivation. The grand
partition function is
Ξ± = TR′
{
e−βHˆ
}
=
∞∑
N=0
zN
N !
∑
Pˆ
(±1)p
∑
p
〈Pˆp|e−βHˆ|p〉
=
∞∑
N=0
zN
N !
∑
Pˆ
(±1)p
∑
p
∫
dq 〈Pˆp|q〉 〈q|e−βHˆ|p〉
=
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∑
Pˆ
(±1)p
∫
dΓ
〈q|e−βHˆ|p〉
〈q|p〉
〈Pˆp|q〉
〈p|q〉
≡
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)η
±
q (Γ). (2.2)
Here z = eβµ is the fugacity, β = 1/kBT is the inverse
temperature, h is Planck’s constant, and Γ = {p,q} is a
point in classical phase space.
The first equality here has the appearance of von Neu-
mann trace form for the partition function.8–10 It arises
from the collapse of the total wave function due to entan-
glement of the sub-system with the reservoir upon energy
2(and particle) exchange.1,4 The prime on the trace signi-
fies that it is over unique states, which is to say that each
distinct state can only appear once, or if more than once
each occurrence must have appropriately reduced weight.
Not all workers avert to this requirement.
The second equality writes the trace as a sum over mo-
mentum states. It also symmetrizes the eigenfunctions
by summing over all particle permutations Pˆ, with the
upper (plus) sign for bosons, the lower (minus) sign for
fermions, according to the parity p of the permutation.
The factor of N ! in the denominator corrects for the dou-
ble counting of the states due to this symmetrization.1,4
This formulation of particle statistics is formally exact,
and carries over to the continuum where it would oth-
erwise be impossible to enforce particle state occupancy
rules.
The third equality inserts the completeness condition∫
dq |q〉 〈q| = δ(r′ − r′′). Introducing this to the left
of the Maxwell-Boltzmann operator as here produces an
asymmetry in position and momentum that is discussed
shortly.
The fourth equality transforms to the momentum con-
tinuum. The factor from the momentum volume element,
∆−dNp , combines with the factor of V
−N = 〈q|p〉 〈p|q〉
that cancels the denominator introduced here to give the
prefactor h−dN . This is now an integral over classical
phase space.
The fifth equality writes the phase space integral in
terms of the commutation function Wp, and symmetriza-
tion function η±q , which will be defined explicitly next. If
at the third equality the completeness condition had been
inserted to the right of the Maxwell-Boltzmann operator
one would have ended up with position and momentum
swapped in these subscripts,
Ξ± =
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)Wq(Γ)η
±
p (Γ). (2.3)
Obviously the partition function must remain unchanged.
The symmetrization functions are defined as
η±q (p,q) ≡
1
〈p|q〉
∑
Pˆ
(±1)p 〈Pˆp|q〉, (2.4)
and
η±p (p,q) ≡
1
〈q|p〉
∑
Pˆ
(±1)p 〈Pˆq|p〉. (2.5)
Since 〈Pˆp|q〉 = 〈p|Pˆq〉, it is evident that η±p (p,q) =
η±q (p,q)
∗. Also, since |p〉 ≡ e−p·r/ih¯/V N/2, η±p (p,q)
∗ =
η±p (−p,q). These symmetrization functions will be dis-
cussed in greater detail in §III.
The commutation functions, which are essentially the
same as the functions introduced by Wigner11 and ana-
lyzed by Kirkwood,12 are defined by
e−βH(p,q)Wp(p,q) =
〈q|e−βHˆ|p〉
〈q|p〉
, (2.6)
and
e−βH(p,q)Wq(p,q) =
〈p|e−βHˆ|q〉
〈p|q〉
. (2.7)
Again one has Wp(p,q) = Wq(p,q)
∗, and also
Wp(p,q)
∗ = Wp(−p,q). High temperature expansions
for the commutation function have been given.4,11–13
The commutation function in phase space can also be
written as a series of energy eigenfunctions and eigenval-
ues, Hˆ|n〉 = En|n〉. Using the completeness properties of
these one obtains
e−βH(p,q)Wp(p,q) =
〈q|e−βHˆ|p〉
〈q|p〉
(2.8)
=
1
〈q|p〉
∑
n
〈q|e−βHˆ|n〉 〈n|p〉
=
1
〈q|p〉
∑
n
e−βEn 〈q|n〉 〈n|p〉,
and analogously for Wq. There is reason to believe that
this formulation in terms of energy (entropy) eigenval-
ues and eigenfunctions might be useful in computational
applications.13
It is clear that the grand partition function is real,
because the imaginary part of W and of η± is odd in
momentum. Furthermore, as discussed for Eq. (2.3),
the partition function is unchanged by the replacement
Wpη
±
q ⇒ Wqη
±
p . Since these are the complex conjugate
of each other, this proves that the partition function is
real. On occasion below I shall omit the subscripts, in
which case it is implicit that whichever is used for W ,
the opposite must be used for η±.
In classical statistical mechanics and in classical proba-
bility theory is is essential that the weight density be real
and non-negative. But in quantum statistical mechanics
there is no such requirement. Hence any problems asso-
ciated with W and η± being complex are practical and
computational rather than fundamental and principled.
B. Statistical Averages
The grand canonical average of an operator is similarly
〈
Aˆ
〉±
z,β,V
(2.9)
=
1
Ξ±
TR′
{
e−βHˆAˆ
}
=
1
Ξ±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)A(Γ)WA,p(Γ)η
±
q (Γ)
=
1
Ξ±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)A(Γ)WA,q(Γ)η
±
p (Γ).
The final equality follows by swapping p and q. Revers-
ing the order of eβHˆ and Aˆ replacesW by W˜ , here and in
3the defining equations next. Such a cyclic permutation
of the operators leaves the trace and hence the average
unchanged.
The commutation functions for the average are defined
by
e−βH(p,q)A(p,q)WA,p(p,q) =
〈q|e−βHˆAˆ|p〉
〈q|p〉
, (2.10)
and
e−βH(p,q)A(p,q)WA,q(p,q) =
〈p|e−βHˆAˆ|q〉
〈p|q〉
. (2.11)
Swapping the order of the operators gives W˜ ,
e−βH(p,q)A(p,q)W˜A,p(p,q) =
〈q|Aˆe−βHˆ|p〉
〈q|p〉
, (2.12)
and
e−βH(p,q)A(p,q)W˜A,q(p,q) =
〈p|Aˆe−βHˆ|q〉
〈p|q〉
. (2.13)
In the simplest case the operator being averaged is an
ordinary function of the momentum and position opera-
tors, Aˆ = A(pˆ, qˆ), which leads directly to the phase space
function A(p,q) appearing as here. More generally, one
should probably use the right hand side to define the
product (AWA,p)(p,q) etc. as a single phase space func-
tion.
I assume that the operator is Hermitian, Aˆ = Aˆ†, and
so the average is real. Taking the complex conjugate of
the defining equation yields
e−βH(p,q)A(p,q)WA,p(p,q)
∗
=
〈p|Aˆe−βHˆ|q〉
〈p|q〉
≡ e−βH(p,q)A(p,q)W˜A,q(p,q). (2.14)
Of course if Aˆ = A(Hˆ), it commutes with the Maxwell-
Boltzmann operator. In such a case W˜A,q = WA,q, and
W˜A,p = WA,p.
In general
WA,q(Γ) 6=Wq(Γ) and WA,p(Γ) 6= Wp(Γ). (2.15)
Unlike classical statistical mechanics, for quantum sta-
tistical mechanics the phase space weight depends upon
the function being averaged. However in the case of pure
functions, from the definitions one can show that
if Aˆ = A(pˆ) then WA,p(Γ) =Wp(Γ)
and W˜A,q(Γ) = Wq(Γ). (2.16)
And also that
if Aˆ = A(qˆ) then WA,q(Γ) = Wq(Γ)
and W˜A,p(Γ) =Wp(Γ). (2.17)
One can see that any linear combination of pure functions
of the position and momentum operators has an average
that can be arranged as a linear combination of averages
with the original commutation function, Wp or Wq. This
is now illustrated explicitly for the energy operator.
C. Energy
The first expression for the average energy takes Aˆ = Hˆ
and WH,p or WH,q, giving
〈
Hˆ
〉±
z,β,V
(2.18)
=
1
Ξ±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)H(Γ)WH,p(Γ)η
±
q (Γ)
=
1
Ξ±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)H(Γ)WH,q(Γ)η
±
p (Γ).
Obviously because the energy operator commutes with
the Maxwell-Boltzmann operator, W˜H,q = WH,q and
W˜H,p = WH,p.
The Hamiltonian is the sum of the kinetic and potential
energies, which is indeed a linear combination of pure
functions,
Hˆ = K(pˆ) + U(qˆ). (2.19)
Hence one can also write〈
Hˆ
〉±
z,β,V
(2.20)
=
〈
Kˆ
〉±
z,β,V
+
〈
Uˆ
〉±
z,β,V
=
1
Ξ±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)
{
K(p)Wp(Γ)η
±
q (Γ)
+ U(q)Wq(Γ)η
±
p (Γ)
}
=
1
Ξ±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)H(Γ)Wp(Γ)η
±
q (Γ)
=
1
Ξ±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)H(Γ)Wq(Γ)η
±
p (Γ).
The penultimate equality follows by taking the complex
conjugate of the average potential energy in the second
equality. The final equality follows by taking the com-
plex conjugate of the average kinetic energy in the second
equality. One sees from these that one can obtain the av-
erage energy using the same commutation function as for
the partition function.
Differentiating with respect to −β the defining equa-
tion for Wp, Eq. (2.6), one obtains
H(Γ)e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ) − e
−βH(Γ)∂Wp(Γ)
∂β
4=
〈q|Hˆe−βHˆ|p〉
〈q|p〉
= e−βH(Γ)H(Γ)WH,p(Γ), (2.21)
since W˜H,p = WH,p. Hence WH,p = Wp −H
−1∂Wp/∂β.
Inserting the left hand side into Eq. (2.18), and compar-
ing this with Eq. (2.20) one sees that in order for the two
expressions for the average energy to be equal one must
have
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)
∂Wp(Γ)
∂β
η±q (Γ) = 0. (2.22)
An analogous result holds for ∂Wq(Γ)/∂β.
1. A Useful Result
I now prove that this vanishes individually for each
particle number N and for each permutation Pˆ. This
turns out to be necessary for thermodynamic consistency,
as will be explained below.
With |p〉 = V −N/2e−p·r/ih¯, one has that Hˆ|p〉 =
H(p, r)|p〉. Also since the permutations are between
identical particles, H(p,q) = H(Pˆp,q) = H(p, Pˆq), for
any permutation Pˆ. (This assumes that there are no ve-
locity dependent forces, which is the usual case. Lorentz
forces need thought.) Hence
H(p,q)〈Pˆp|q〉 = 〈Pˆp|Hˆ|q〉. (2.23)
With this one has
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)
∂Wp(Γ)
∂β
η±q (Γ)
=
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)η±q (Γ)
× {H(Γ)WH,p(Γ) −H(Γ)Wp(Γ)}
=
∞∑
N=0
zNV N
hdNN !
∑
Pˆ
(±1)p
∫
dΓ 〈Pˆp|q〉
×
{
〈q|eβHˆHˆ|p〉 − H(p,q)〈q|eβHˆ|p〉
}
=
∞∑
N=0
zNV N
hdNN !
∑
Pˆ
(±1)p
∫
dΓ
×
{
〈Pˆp|q〉 〈q|eβHˆHˆ|p〉 − 〈Pˆp|Hˆ|q〉 〈q|eβHˆ|p〉
}
=
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∑
Pˆ
(±1)p
∫
dp
×
{
〈Pˆp|e−βHˆHˆ|p〉 − 〈Pˆp|Hˆe−βHˆ|p〉
}
= 0. (2.24)
The term in braces vanishes for each N and for each
permutation Pˆ, as was to be shown. This result will prove
important shortly. It also vanishes for each momentum
configuration p, which will not be required.
III. LOOP EXPANSION, GRAND POTENTIAL,
AND AVERAGE ENERGY
A. Symmetrization Loops
The symmetrization function can be written in terms
of loops. Any particular particle permutation operator
can be factored into loop permutation operators. A loop
is a connected series of pair transpositions. Hence the
sum over all permutation operators can be written as
the sum over all possible factors of loop permutations,∑
Pˆ
(±1)p Pˆ = Iˆ±
∑
i,j
′ Pˆij +
∑
i,j,k
′ PˆijPˆjk
+
∑
i,j,k,l
′ PˆijPˆkl ± . . . (3.1)
Here Pˆjk is the transpose of particles j and k. The prime
on the sums restrict them to unique loops, with each
index being different. The first term is just the identity.
The second term is a dimer loop, the third term is a
trimer loop, and the fourth term shown is the product of
two different dimers.
With this, the symmetrization function, η±q (Γ) =∑
Pˆ(±1)
p 〈Pˆp|q〉/〈p|q〉, is the sum of the expectation
values of these loops. The monomer symmetrization
function is obviously unity, η
(1)
q ≡ 〈p|q〉/〈p|q〉 = 1.
The dimer symmetrization factor in the microstate Γ
for particles j and k is
η
±(2)
q;jk =
±〈Pˆjkp|q〉
〈p|q〉
=
±〈pk|qj〉〈pj |qk〉
〈pj |qj〉〈pk|qk〉
= ±e(qk−qj)·pj/ih¯e(qj−qk)·pk/ih¯. (3.2)
Recall that |p〉 ≡ e−p·r/ih¯/V N/2. Note that since the
basis functions are the product of single particle func-
tions, the expectation value factorizes leaving only the
permuted particles to contribute.
Similarly the trimer symmetrization factor for particles
j, k, and l is
η
±(3)
q;jkl =
〈PˆjkPˆklp|q〉
〈p|q〉
(3.3)
=
〈pk|qj〉〈pj |ql〉〈pl|qk〉
〈pj |qj〉〈pk|qk〉〈pl|ql〉
= e(qj−qk)·pk/ih¯e(qk−ql)·pl/ih¯e(ql−qj)·pj/ih¯.
In general the l-loop symmetrization factor is
η
±(l)
q;1...l = (±1)
l−1eql1·p1/ih¯
l−1∏
j=1
eqj+1,j ·pj/ih¯, (3.4)
where qjk ≡ qj − qk. Recall that ηp = η
∗
q .
5The product of Fourier exponentials that occurs here
makes each specific l-loop symmetrization factor highly
oscillatory unless successive particles around the loop are
close together in both momentum and position space.
This means that the only non-zero contributions to phase
space integrals come from such compact loops, since oth-
erwise their oscillations would average to zero. (See
Eq. (3.12) below for an explicit example.)
With these symmetrization factors, the symmetriza-
tion function can be written as a series of loop products,
η±q (Γ) = 1 +
∑
ij
′η
±(2)
q;ij +
∑
ijk
′η
±(3)
q;ijk
+
∑
ijkl
′η
±(2)
q;ij η
±(2)
q;kl + . . . (3.5)
Here the superscript is the order of the loop, and the
subscripts are the atoms involved in the loop. The prime
signifies that the sum is over unique loops (ie. each config-
uration of particles in loops occurs once only) with each
index different (ie. no particle may belong to more than
one loop).
In this one can identify the terms with only a single
loop, and define the single loop symmetrization function,
η˙±q (Γ) ≡
∑
jk
′η
±(2)
q;jk +
∑
jkm
′η
±(3)
q;jkm +
∑
jkmn
′ η
±(4)
q;jkmn + . . .
≡
∞∑
l=2
η˙±(l)q (Γ). (3.6)
This gives the single l-loop symmetrization function
η˙
±(l)
q (Γ) as the sum over the N !/(N − l)!l distinct ar-
rangements of the l particle labels. In taking the average
of each single loop symmetrization function, since the
particles are identical, all the terms in the sum over par-
ticles gives the same average value. Therefore, what will
be shown next to be the loop grand potential can be ob-
tained by evaluating any one arrangement, say particles
1, 2, . . . , l,
−βΩ
±(l)
Wp
≡
〈
η˙±(l)q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
=
〈∑
j1...jl
′ η
±(l)
q;j1...jl
〉
Wp,1
=
〈
N !
(N − l)!l
η
±(l)
q;1...l
〉
Wp,1
. (3.7)
B. Grand Potential
An expression for the grand potential is now derived
that invokes a factorized form for integrals involving the
symmetrization function. This factorization ansatz is ex-
act for non-interacting systems, as has been explicitly
confirmed for the quantum ideal gas4 and for a system
of non-interacting quantum harmonic oscillators.13 The
ansatz neglects correlations between loops in the interact-
ing case, and in this case it is expected to be exact in the
thermodynamic limit, as is discussed in §III B 1 below.
That large volume limit is taken at constant fugacity or
density; it may well be that for interacting particles the
factorization ansatz breaks down in the constant volume,
high density limit.
In fact the factorization ansatz is not essential for the
theory, since one can just take the grand potential from
the logarithm of the partition function, the latter having
been evaluated using the full series for the symmetriza-
tion function, and similarly for any average. Undoubt-
edly, however, it would be somewhat tedious to calculate
the series in full, and the exponential that results from
the factorization is convenient and much more rapidly
converging.
The monomer grand partition function comes from set-
ting η± = 1,
Ξ±Wp,1 =
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dp dq e−βH(p,q)Wp(p,q). (3.8)
Recall that the imaginary part of Wp is odd in momen-
tum, and thatW ∗p = Wq, and so the subscript p or q (and
also the superscript±) is redundant in the monomer case.
Nevertheless it seems best to signify explicitly which of
these commutation function is being used.
The ratio of the full to the monomer grand partition
function is the monomer average of the symmetrization
function,
Ξ±Wp
ΞWp,1
=
〈
η±q
〉
Wp,1
= 1 +
〈∑
ij
′η
±(2)
q;ij
〉
Wp,1
+
〈∑
ijk
′η
±(3)
q;ijk
〉
Wp,1
+
〈∑
ijkl
′η
±(2)
q;ij η
±(2)
q;kl
〉
Wp,1
+ . . .
= 1 +
〈
N
(N − 2)!2
η
±(2)
q;12
〉
Wp,1
+
〈
N !
(N − 3)!3
η
±(3)
q;123
〉
Wp,1
+
1
2
〈
N !
(N − 2)!2
η
±(2)
q;12
〉2
Wp,1
+ . . .
=
∑
{ml}
1
ml!
∞∏
l=2
〈
N !
(N − l)!l
η
±(l)
q;1...l
〉ml
Wp,1
=
∞∏
l=2
∞∑
ml=0
1
ml!
〈
N !
(N − l)!l
η
±(l)
q;1...l
〉ml
Wp,1
=
∞∏
l=2
e
−βΩ
±(l)
Wp . (3.9)
The third and following equalities write the average of
the product as the product of the averages. This is valid
6in the thermodynamic limit, since the product of the av-
erage of two loops scales as V 2, whereas the correlated
interaction of two loops scales as V , and similarly for
all the other products. As mentioned above, only com-
pact loops contribute to the integral; see also §III B 1 be-
low. The combinatorial factor accounts for the number
of unique loops in each term.
The grand potential is the logarithm of the partition
function Ω± = −kBT ln Ξ
±. The monomer grand poten-
tial is given by −βΩ±Wp,1 = lnΞ
±
Wp,1
. For the monomer
term the superscript ± is redundant and will usually be
dropped.
The difference between the full grand potential and the
monomer grand potential is just the series of loop grand
potentials,
−β[Ω±Wp − ΩWp,1] = ln
Ξ±Wp
ΞWp,1
=
∞∑
l=2
〈
N !
(N − l)!l
η
±(l)
q;1...l
〉
Wp,1
≡ −β
∞∑
l=2
Ω
±(l)
Wp
. (3.10)
Here ηq is paired with Wp; one could alternatively pair
ηp and Wq. Since these give the same, real, value for the
grand potential, it is redundant and somewhat pedantic
to attach the Wp subscript.
1. Excess Dimer Correlation
Above, the product of two dimers was written as〈∑
jkmn
′ η
±(2)
q;jk η
±(2)
q;mn
〉
Wp,1
=
1
2
〈
N !
(N − 2)!2
η
±(2)
q;jk
〉2
Wp,1
.
(3.11)
The prime indicates that each configuration of loops oc-
curs once only, and that no two indeces are equal.
With η
±(2)
q;jk = e
−pjk·qjk/ih¯, in the case of a classical
average (ie. 〈. . .〉1,1), one can perform the momentum
integrals by completing the square,〈
η
±(2)
q;jk
〉
1,1
=
±Z−1
h3NN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)e−pjk·qjk/ih¯
=
±Q−1
V NN !
∫
dq e−βU(q)e−mq
2
jk/2βh¯
2
e−mq
2
kj/2βh¯
2
=
±Q−1
V NN !
∫
dq e−βU(q)e−piq
2
jk/Λ
2
e−piq
2
kj/Λ
2
, (3.12)
where the thermal wavelength is Λ ≡
√
2pih¯2β/m. The
integrand is zero except for separations less than the ther-
mal wavelength, qjk <∼ Λ. This means that effectively
particle j is tied to particle k, which means that a vol-
ume integral is lost, so that
〈
η
±(2)
q;jk
〉
1,1
∼ O(V −1).
It is clear from this that 〈
∑
jk
′ η
±(2)
q;jk 〉Wp,1 involves an
integral over position space of the two particle density
ρ(2). Recall that in classical statistical mechanics, ρ(2)at
large separations goes asymptotically as the square of
the singlet densities. Similarly, 〈
∑
jkmn
′ η
±(2)
q;jk η
±(2)
q;mn〉Wp,1
involves an integral of the four particle density ρ(4),
which for large separations between the pairs goes like
ρ(4)(qj ,qk,qm,qn) ∼ ρ
(2)(qjk)ρ
(2)(qmn). Hence in the
thermodynamic limit, the relative error in the factoriza-
tion of the dimer product vanishes
〈∑
jkmn
′ η
±(2)
q;jk η
±(2)
q;mn
〉
Wp,1
− 12
〈∑
jk
′ η
±(2)
q;jk
〉2
Wp,1
1
2
〈∑
jk
′ η
±(2)
q;jk
〉2
Wp,1
→ 0
z, T = const., V →∞. (3.13)
The denominator goes like O(V −2). The numerator goes
like O(V −3), because three volume integrals are lost
when all four particles are correlated, which is required
for the difference to be non-zero. An analogous argument
holds for the arbitrary product of arbitrary loops. This
justifies the factorization of the symmetrization function
in the thermodynamic limit.
C. Energy
The most likely energy can be written as the temper-
ature derivative of the grand potential. As above the
latter can be written as a series of loop derivatives. One
has
EWp =
∂βΩWp
∂β
=
∞∑
l=1
EWp,l. (3.14)
The monomer term is
EWp,1 =
∂βΩWp,1
∂β
=
−∂ ln ΞWp,1
∂β
=
1
ΞWp,1
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)
×
{
H(Γ)Wp(Γ) −
∂Wp(Γ)
∂β
}
= 〈H 〉Wp,1
= 〈H 〉WH,p,1 . (3.15)
In and about Eq. (2.21) above, it was shown thatWH,p =
Wp − H
−1∂Wp/∂β. It was also shown in Eq. (2.24)
that the integral of the second part must vanish for
each N and for each permutation Pˆ. One can there-
fore interchange WH,p and Wp in the present monomer
integrals, including ΞWp,1 = ΞWH,p,1. This says that
7EWp,1 = EWH,p,1, so that the commutation function in
the subscript is redundant.
For the loops l ≥ 2 one has
EWp,l =
∂βΩ
±(l)
Wp
∂β
=
−∂
∂β
〈
N !
(N − l)!l
η
±(l)
q,1...l
〉
Wp,1
= −βΩ
±(l)
Wp
1
ΞWp,1
∂ΞWp,1
∂β
+
1
ΞWp,1
∞∑
N=l
zNh−dN
(N − l)!l
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)
×
{
H(Γ)Wp(Γ)−
∂Wp(Γ)
∂β
}
η
±(l)
q,1...l
= βΩ
±(l)
Wp
EWp,1 +
〈
H η˙±(l)q
〉
Wp,1
= βΩ
±(l)
Wp
EWH,p,1 +
〈
H η˙±(l)q
〉
WH,p,1
. (3.16)
Recall that η˙
±(l)
q (Γ) =
∑
j1...jl
′ η
±(l)
q;j1...jl
. Again, Eq. (2.24)
has been applied here, showing that one can equally use
WH,p orWp. This expression has the form of the average
of a fluctuation,
EWp,l =
〈[
H− EWp,1
] [
η˙±(l)q − 〈η˙
±(l)
q 〉Wp,1
]〉
Wp,1
,
(3.17)
where l ≥ 2, and where either commutation function may
be used. This result will be derived by a different route
in §IV 1 below.
1. Heat Capacity
The heat capacity at constant volume and fugacity is
CV =
∂E
∂T
= −kBβ
2 ∂E
∂β
= −kBβ
2
∞∑
l=1
∂El
∂β
. (3.18)
The monomer contribution comes from (Wp is not con-
stant)
∂E1
∂β
=
∂
∂β
1
Ξ(Wp, 1)
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ
× e−βH(Γ)H(Γ)Wp(Γ)
=
〈
H−
∂ lnWp
∂β
〉
Wp,1
E1
−
〈
H2 −H
∂ lnWp
∂β
〉
Wp,1
= E
2
1 −
〈
H2 −H
∂ lnWp
∂β
〉
Wp,1
. (3.19)
The loop contribution l ≥ 2 comes from the derivative
of Eq. (3.16), with WH,p ⇒Wp,
∂El
∂β
=
∂
∂β
{
βΩlE1 +
1
Ξ±1p
∞∑
N=l
zNh−dN
(N − l)!l
∫
dΓ
× e−βH(Γ)H(Γ)Wp(Γ)η
±(l)
q;1...l
}
= ElE1 + βΩl
∂E1
∂β
+ E1
[
El − βΩlE1
]
−
〈
H2 −H
∂ lnWp
∂β
〉
Wp,η˙
±(l)
q
. (3.20)
IV. MULTI-PARTICLE DENSITY
Consider a position configuration of n particles, Qn =
{Q1,Q2, . . . ,Qn}. The distinct n-particle density quan-
tum operator for this is
ρˆ(n)(Qn; r) =
N∑
k1,...,kn
′′
n∏
j=1
δ(Qj − rkj ). (4.1)
The sum is over the particle indeces, and the double
prime indicates that in any term no two indeces are equal.
If there are N particles in the system, then there are
N !/(N − n)! terms in the sum. This says any particle is
at Q1, any different particle is at Q2 etc. The density
operator is evidently unchanged by a permutation of the
Qj or of the particle labels.
Since this is only a function of the position operator,
the commutation function Wq or Wp may be used for its
average. The average n-particle density is
ρ
(n)
Wp
(Qn)
≡
〈
ρˆ(n)(Qn;q)
〉
Wp,η
±
q
=
1
ΞW,η±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)η
±
q (Γ)
×
N∑
k1,...,kn
′′
n∏
j=1
δ(Qj − qkj ). (4.2)
It is worth including the subscript Wp on the density be-
cause there may be occasion when one requires a density
defined with respect to a commutation function that is
specific for a particular quantity that is to be averaged.
The subscript on the average, Wp, η
±
q , could be replaced
by, or augmented with, the subscript z, V, T .
It is worth mentioning that one does not actually
have to define the quantum operator density, ρˆ(n)(Qn;q),
but that instead one can introduce the phase function
8ρ
(n)
Wp
(Qn) directly via the phase space integral. More gen-
erally one can define the n-particle density for positions
and momenta in phase space as
ρ(n)(γn;Γ) =
N∑
k1,...,kn
′′
n∏
j=1
δ(γj − Γkj ), (4.3)
and its average as
ρ
(n)
Wp
(γn)
≡
1
ΞW,η±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)η
±
q (Γ)
×
N∑
k1,...,kn
′′
n∏
j=1
δ(γj − Γkj ). (4.4)
I shall use this below for the average energy.
The n-particle density for positions is evidently nor-
malized as∫
dQn ρ
(n)
Wp
(Qn) =
〈
N !
(N − n)!
〉
z,V,T
, (4.5)
which is in agreement with the classical convention.10,14
One also has the reduction condition∫
dQn ρ
(n)
Wp
(Qn)
=
〈
N !
(N − n)!
〉
z,V,T
〈
N !
(N − n+ 1)!
〉−1
z,V,T
ρ
(n−1)
Wp
(Qn−1)
≈ (N − n+ 1) ρ
(n−1)
Wp
(Qn−1). (4.6)
This n-particle density can be used for the average of
any operator that is a function of the position operator.
For example, suppose that the potential energy is the
sum of pair potentials,
U(q) =
1
2
∑
j,k
′′ u(qj ,qk) =
∑
j,k
′ u(qj ,qk). (4.7)
The double prime again indicates that j 6= k, and the
single prime indicates that the sum is over unique pairs,
j < k. The average potential energy in this case is
〈
Uˆ
〉
z,V,T
=
1
2
∫
dQ1 dQ2 ρ
(2)
Wp
(Q1,Q2)u(Q1,Q2),
(4.8)
as can be confirmed by substituting in the definition of
the pair density and interchanging the order of integra-
tions. The factor of one half again corrects for double
counting of each particle pair.
Define the density fluctuation
∆ρˆ(n)(Qn;q) ≡ ρˆ(n)(Qn;q)− 〈ρˆ(n)(Qn;q)〉Wp,1
≡ ρˆ(n)(Qn;q)− ρ
(n)
Wp,1
(Qn), (4.9)
and similarly for the symmetrization function. With
these the average density may be written
ρ
(n)
Wp
(Qn)
≡
〈
ρˆ(n)(Qn;q)
〉
Wp,η
±
q
=
ΞWp,1
ΞWp,η±q
〈
ρˆ(n)(Qn;q) η±q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
=
〈
η±q (Γ)
〉−1
Wp,1
{〈
ρˆ(n)(Qn;q)
〉
Wp,1
〈
η±q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
+
〈
∆ρˆ(n)(Qn;q)∆η±q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
}
= ρ
(n)
Wp,1
(Qn) +
〈
∆ρˆ(n)(Qn;q)∆η˙±q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
. (4.10)
This holds in the thermodynamic limit, V → ∞,
z, T = const. Recall that η˙±q , is the series of sin-
gle loop symmetrization functions defined in Eq. (3.6).
From Eq. (3.10), the prefactor in the second equality
is ΞWp,1/ΞWp,η±q = 〈η
±
q 〉
−1
Wp,1
= e−〈η˙
±
q 〉Wp,1 . Also, since
〈∆ρˆ(n)〉Wp,1 = 0, one can write successively
〈∆ρˆ(n)∆η±q 〉Wp,1 = 〈∆ρˆ
(n)η±q 〉Wp,1
= 〈∆ρˆ(n)[η±q − 1]〉Wp,1
= 〈∆ρˆ(n)η˙±q 〉Wp,1e
〈η˙±〉Wp,1
= 〈∆ρˆ(n)∆η˙±q 〉Wp,1 e
〈η˙±〉Wp,1 .(4.11)
The final equality in Eq. (4.10) is justified by the pas-
sage from the second to the third equality here. The av-
erage of the density fluctuation without loops vanishes,
〈∆ρˆ(n)(Qn)〉Wp,1 = 0. Hence the only configurations
that contribute to the average in the second equality in
Eq. (4.11) are those with at least one loop in the vicin-
ity of Qn. This means that in any product of loops in
the symmetrization function η±q (Γ), one loop must be
tied to Qn, and the rest are free to wander through-
out the volume. Hence just as in the factorization of
the grand partition function in §III B, the average of the
density fluctuation times such a product can be written
as the product of the average of the density fluctuation
times the tied loop, times the product of the averages of
each of the free loops. The symmetry number reflects
the number and type of the free loops, because these
are equivalent and distinct from the tied loop. Hence
just as in §III B, they sum to the exponential, e〈η˙
±
q 〉W,1 ,
which gives the third equality in Eq. (4.11). The final
equality in that equation, combined with the prefactor
〈η
±(l)
q 〉
−1
Wp,1
= e−〈η˙
±
q 〉W,1 from the penultimate equality in
Eq. (4.10), gives the final equality in Eq. (4.10).
The result Eq. (4.10) for the multi-particle position
density holds analogously for the multi-particle phase
density, Eq. (4.4). It follows that the average of any
phase function can be written in terms that involve only
the single loop symmetrization function, as is now shown
for the energy.
91. Average Energy Factorized
Suppose that the Hamiltonian consists of many-body
potentials H(Γ) =
∑
nH
(n)(Γ), with
H(n)(Γ) =
1
n!
N∑
k1,...,kn
′′ H(n)(Γk1 , . . . ,Γkn). (4.12)
The kinetic energy is included in the one-body term.
In terms of the position and momentum n-body den-
sity, Eq. (4.4), the average Hamiltonian energy may be
written〈
Hˆ
〉
z,V,T
=
∑
n
1
n!
∫
dγn ρ(n)(γn)H(n)(γn)
=
∑
n
1
n!
∫
dγn H(n)(γn)
×
{
ρ
(n)
Wp,1
(γn) +
〈
∆ρ(n)(γn;Γ)∆η˙±q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
}
= 〈H(Γ)〉Wp,1 +
〈
∆H(Γ)∆η˙±q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
= 〈H(Γ)〉Wp,1 +
∞∑
l=2
〈
∆H(Γ)∆η˙±(l)q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
. (4.13)
This agrees with the expression obtained from the tem-
perature derivative of the grand potential, §III C, where
the loop contributions were given by Eq. (3.17),
EWp,l =
〈[
H− EWp,1
] [
η˙±(l)q − 〈η˙
±(l)
q 〉Wp,1
]〉
Wp,1
,
(4.14)
for l ≥ 2.
V. VIRIAL PRESSURE
The thermodynamic pressure is the volume derivative
of the grand potential10,14
p± =
−∂Ω±
∂V
=
∞∑
l=1
−∂Ω±l
∂V
. (5.1)
Perform the usual trick of scaling the position co-
ordinates by the edge length L, q′ = q/L, so that
dq = qL−1dL. Recall that the spacing between mo-
mentum states is ∆p = 2pih¯/L, and so dp = −pL
−1dL.
These give the change in a phase function as
df(Γ) = ∇pf · dp+∇qf · dq
= {q · ∇qf − p · ∇pf}L
−1dL. (5.2)
In terms of the partition function, the pressure is
βp± =
∂ ln Ξ±
∂V
=
L
dV Ξ±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ
×
d
dL
{
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)η
±
q (Γ)
}
. (5.3)
One has
dV N/2〈Pˆp|q〉
dL
=
d
dL
e(Pˆp)·q/ih¯
=
1
ih¯
{
q · (Pˆp)− (Pˆp) · q
}
e(Pˆp)·q/ih¯
= 0. (5.4)
It follows that dη±q (Γ)/dL = 0, and that therefore
L
d
dL
{
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)η
±
q (Γ)
}
(5.5)
= η±q (Γ) {q · ∇q − p · ∇p}
{
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)
}
.
The commutation function is given by
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ) =
〈q|e−βHˆ|p〉
〈q|p〉
(5.6)
= ep·q/ih¯
∫
dr δ(r− q)e−βHˆ(r)e−p·r/ih¯.
The prefactor is a constant with respect to L, and so one
has
L
d
dL
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)
= q · ∇q
{
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)
}
− p · ∇p
{
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)
}
= ep·q/ih¯
∫
dr
{
q · δ′(r− q)e−βHˆ(r)e−p·r/ih¯
+ (ih¯)−1δ(r− q)e−βHˆ(r)e−p·r/ih¯p · r
}
= −ep·q/ih¯
∫
dr
{
δ(r− q)q · ∇r
[
e−βHˆ(r)e−p·r/ih¯
]
− (ih¯)−1δ(r− q)e−βHˆ(r)e−p·r/ih¯p · r
}
=
〈q|e−βHˆp · r|p〉
ih¯〈q|p〉
−
〈q|q · ∇re
−βHˆ|p〉
〈q|p〉
≡ e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)Vp(Γ). (5.7)
The final equality defines what might be called the quan-
tum phase space virial. Note that the p that appears
explicitly in the middle of the first term to the right of
the penultimate equality is the momentum variable, not
the momentum operator, and that the gradient operator
∇r that appears explicitly in the second term acts on
everything to its right.
With this the pressure is given by
dV βp± =
1
Ξ±
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ
× e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)Vp(Γ)η
±
q (Γ). (5.8)
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or, equivalently,
dV βp± = 〈Vp(Γ)〉Wp,1 +
〈
∆Vp(Γ)∆η˙
±
q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
(5.9)
= 〈Vp(Γ)〉Wp,1 +
∞∑
l=2
〈
∆Vp(Γ)∆η˙
±(l)
q (Γ)
〉
Wp,1
.
In practice possibly the simplest way to obtain the
quantum phase space virial will turn out to be from the
right hand side of the first equality,
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)Vp(Γ)
= q · ∇q
{
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)
}
− p · ∇p
{
e−βH(Γ)Wp(Γ)
}
= −βWp(Γ)e
−βH(Γ) {q · ∇qU(q)− p · ∇pK(p)}
+ e−βH(Γ) {q · ∇qWp(Γ) − p · ∇pWp(Γ)} . (5.10)
This is useful when the ‘bare’ commutation function Wp
can be otherwise obtained and differentiated.
In the classical limit of the present expression,
Wp(Γ) = 1, and assuming only an internal potential,
this reduces to
e−βH(Γ)Vclp (Γ)
=
{
q · ∇qe
−βH(Γ) − p · ∇pe
−βH(Γ)
}
e−βH(Γ)
=
{
−βq · ∇qU
int(q) +
βp2
m
}
e−βH(Γ)
=
{
βVcl,int(q) +
βp2
m
}
e−βH(Γ). (5.11)
Therefore, in the classical limit Wp(Γ) = η
±
q = 1, the
pressure is given by
βpcl =
1
dV Ξcl
∞∑
N=0
zN
hdNN !
∫
dΓ e−βH(Γ)Vclp (Γ)
=
1
dV
〈
βVcl,int(q) +
βp2
m
〉
z,T
=
1
dV
〈dN〉z,T +
β
dV
〈
Vcl,int(q)
〉
z,T
. (5.12)
This agrees with the known classical expression for the
virial pressure.10,14
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper has formulated quantum statistical me-
chanics as an integral over classical phase space. Two
quantum phase functions appeared: the commutation
function, which accounted for the non-commutativity
and lack of simultaneity of the position and momentum
operators, and the symmetrization function, which ac-
counted for the full symmetrization of the wave function
and the consequent statistics of bosons and fermions.
In general a specific commutation function was re-
quired for each operator being averaged. However in
some circumstances this could be replaced by the ‘bare’
commutation function from the grand partition function.
It was also shown that in the thermodynamic limit,
V → ∞, z, T = const., the symmetrization function in-
volved in the partition function and the statistical av-
erages could be factored and exponentially re-summed.
This is extremely convenient computationally and ana-
lytically. The factorization and resummation was shown
to be rather general, since it held for multi-particle phase
space densities, §IV.
Eight distinct expressions for the average energy were
discussed that depended on three binary choices: either
Wpη
±
q or Wqη
±
p , either WH or W , and either the trace
form for a statistical average, Eqs (2.18) and (2.20), or
else the derivative of the grand potential with factoriza-
tion ansatz, Eqs (3.15) and (3.16). The analysis in §II C
showed the consistency of the first two binary choices,
and that in §IV 1 showed the consistency of the latter
choice.
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